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Top 15 Things (or so...)

...to leverage libraries!
Library Cards & Community User Cards

Your “license” to research
Interlibrary Loan

ILL - Often Free - Sometimes Postage Costs
Online Databases (Universities)

Academic Journals
Online Databases (Statewide)

Academic Journals - Newspapers (WSJ)
Statistical Resources

Expertise - Databases - Handbooks
Discover Demographic/Geographic Trends
Systematic Reviews & Evidence-Based Practices

Methodologies & Centers
Data Management & Research Dissemination Plans

Expertise - Resources
GIS Librarians & Data Visualization Labs

Manipulate your data in new ways...
Open Access & Institutional Repositories

ETD’s - OA Journals - PrePub - Academic Reports
Librarians as Evaluators

Conferences - Tools - Research
Libraries NEED your Evaluation
Expertise

Literacy Projects - Programming - Etc.

University of Idaho Library
Two Takeaways:
1. Google Scholar
2. WorldCat
Librarian Research Expertise

Email - Chat - In-Person - Phone - Text
Think-Pair-Share: How might you leverage libraries?
Questions?